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LATENT CURING AGENT COMPATIBLE WITH LOW PH FRAC FLUIDS

BACKGROUND

[0001] The present invention generally relates to the use of curable resin

treatment fluids in subterranean operations, and, more specifically, to the use of

hardenable acid curable resin treatment fluids comprising hardenable acid curable

resin compounds and strong acid esters, and methods of using these treatment

fluids in subterranean operations.

[0002] Many petroleum-containing formations also contain unconsolidated

granular mineral material such as sand or gravel. After completion, production of

fluids from the formation causes the flow of the particulate matter into the

wellbore, which often leads to any of several difficult and expensive problems.

Unconsolidated subterranean zones include those which contain loose particulates

that are readily entrained by produced fluids and those wherein the particulates

making up the zone are bonded together with insufficient bond strength to

withstand the forces produced by the production of fluids through the zone.

Sometimes a well is said to "sand up", meaning the lower portion of the production

well becomes filled with sand, after which further production of fluid from the

formation becomes difficult or impossible. I n other instances, sand production along

with the fluid results in passage of granular mineral material into the pump and

associated hardware of the producing well, which causes accelerated wear of the

mechanical components of the producing oil well. Sustained production of sand

sometimes forms a cavity in the formation which collapses and destroys the well.

[0003] Conventional treatment methods involve treating the porous,

unconsolidated mass sand around the wellbore in order to cement the loose sand

grains together, thereby forming a permeable consolidated sand mass which will

allow production of fluids but which will restrain the movement of sand particles

into the wellbore. These procedures create a permeable barrier or sieve adjacent to

the perforations or other openings in the well casing which establish communication

between the production formation and the production tubing, which restrains the

flow of loose particulate mineral matter such as sand.



[0004] Oil or gas residing in the subterranean formation may be recovered

by driving the fluid into the well using, for example, a pressure gradient that exists

between the formation and the wellbore, the force of gravity, displacement of the

fluid using a pump or the force of another fluid injected into the well or an adjacent

well. The production of the fluid in the formation may be increased by hydraulically

fracturing the formation. To accomplish this, a viscous fracturing fluid may pumped

down the casing to the formation at a rate and a pressure sufficient to form

fractures that extend into the formation, providing additional pathways through

which the oil or gas can flow to the well. A proppant is a solid material, typically

treated sand or man-made ceramic materials, designed to keep an induced

hydraulic fracture open, during or following a fracturing treatment. It is added to

the fracturing fluid. After the fracturing procedure has been completed, it may be

desirable to consolidate the proppant materials.

[0005] Typical sand consolidation treatments use plastic resins, and are

not entirely satisfactory. Resins tend to reduce the permeability of the consolidated

formation below acceptable levels. I n addition, resins are relatively costly on a unit

volume basis and can be operationally very difficult to properly place in the

formation. Certain resins, such as furan based resins, require a high temperature

to initiate the curing of the resin. Additionally, when acids are mixed with furan-

based resins, a rapid, exothermic reaction may occur. The acids may further cause

a degradation of the fluid viscosity.

[0006] Accordingly, an ongoing need exists for catalysts that may be

added to resins without concern of rapid and exothermic reactions, and catalysts

that can cure the resins at low temperatures when placed downhole for

consolidating sand and other proppant particles in subterranean formations.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0007] The following figure is included to illustrate certain aspects of the

present invention, and should not be viewed as exclusive embodiments. The

subject matter disclosed is capable of considerable modification, alteration, and

equivalents in form and function, as will occur to one having ordinary skill in the art

and having the benefit of this disclosure.



[0008] FIG . 1 depicts an embod iment of a system config ured for del ivering

the consol idating agent com position com prising treatment f luids of the

embod iments described herein to a down hole location .

[0009 ] FIG . 2 depicts f luid performa nce over time wh ile coating sand

util izing treatment f luids of the embod iments d isclosed herei n.

DETAILED DESCRI PTION

[00 10] I n some embod iments of the present invention, a method of

treating a wel lbo re in a subterra nea n formation incl udes provid ing a first f luid

com prising a ha rdena ble acid curable resi n and a hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester,

wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzi ng yields an acid with a p Ka at or below about 3;

provid ing a diluent f luid ; placing a first strea m com prisi ng the first f luid and the

d i luent f luid into a zone in the subterra nea n formation, sa id zone com prising

unconsol idated pa rticu lates; hyd rolyzing at least a portion of sa id ester in sa id

formation ; and form ing consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacting of the

unconsol idated pa rticles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid curable

resin and hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester upon hyd rolyzing in the formation .

[00 11] I n various embod iments, the hyd ro lyza ble strong acid ester is

sol uble in the ha rdena ble acid cu rable resin , but rema ins inert so that a

homogeneous mixtu re can be prem ixed and stored . However, the curing process of

t his resin mixtu re is beg un once the ester is exposed to water, allowing the stro ng

acid to be generated by hyd rolysis and react. I nstead of storing the ha rdena ble

acid curable resin and ha rden ing agent sepa rately as com mon ly req uired for two

com ponent resins, the method described herein allows both com ponents to be

stored as a sing le mixtu re, and only activated when the hyd rolyza ble strong acid

ester com ponent is exposed to water to release the strong acid , for example, as

pa rt of hyd raulic fractu r ing treatment, remed ia l conso lidation treatments for nea r-

wel lbore formations, aqueous pre-fl ush and/or post-fl ush f luid as pa rt of formation

treatment, or for proppa nt placed in propped fractures.

[00 12] I n many embod iments, the advantages of the sing le com ponent

system incl ude : treating proppa nt or formation sand as a sing le com ponent without

req uiring m ixi ng of ind ivid ua l com ponents, m in im izi ng potentia l erro rs of mixing the



wrong ratio at the wel lsite; the abi lity to hand le a wide range of tem peratu res, e.g.

70 to 375°F; the abil ity to control the cure kinetics to ach ieve consol idation when

needed ; and the abi lity to reta in tackiness of the coated surface even after

obta in ing consol idation of the proppa nt pack.

[00 1 3 ] I n certa in embod iments of the present invention , a method of

treating a subterra nea n formation com prises placing a first strea m com prising a

ha rdena ble acid curing resin, and a hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester into a wel lbo re in

a subterra nea n formation , sa id formation com prising unconsol idated pa rticu lates,

wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a p Ka at or below about 3;

and form ing consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacti ng of the unconsol idated

pa rticles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid curing resin, hyd rolysa ble

strong acid ester and water in the formation .

[00 14] Some embod iments of the present invention provide a method for

treating a wel l incl ud ing provid ing a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation ; provid ing

a first f luid com prisi ng a ha rdena ble acid curing resin and a hyd rolysa ble strong

acid ester, wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a at or below

about 3; provid ing proppa nt particu lates; coating the proppa nt pa rticu lates with the

first f luid ; provid ing a second strea m com prising a d i luent f luid ; creating at least

one fractu re in sa id subterra nea n formation ; placing a f irst strea m com prising the

coated proppa nt pa rticu lates and the second strea m into the subterra nea n

formation and into at least one fractu re therein ; wherein the proppa nt pa rticu lates

form a proppa nt pack in the at least one fractu re ; and form ing conso lidated

proppa nt particu lates upon the curing of the coated proppa nt pa rticu lates in the

proppa nt pack upon hyd rolyzing of at least a portion of sa id strong acid ester.

[00 1 5 ] Another embod iment of the invention incl udes a wel l treatment

system incl ud ing a wel l treatment appa ratus config ured to : place a first strea m

com prising a ha rdena ble acid cu ring resi n and a hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester into

a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation, sa id formation com prising unconsol idated

pa rticu lates, wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a at or

below about 3; and form consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacting of the

unconsol idated pa rticles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid curing

resin, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the formation .



[00 16] I n one embod iment, a method of treating a wel lbo re in a

subterra nea n formation incl udes provid ing a f irst f luid comprising a ha rdena ble acid

cu rable resin and a hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, wherein sa id ester upon

hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a at or below about 3; provid ing a d i luent f luid ;

placing a first strea m com prising the f irst f luid and the d i luent f luid into a zone in

the subterra nea n formation , sa id zone com prising unconsol idated pa rticu lates ;

hyd rolyzing at least a portion of sa id ester in sa id formation ; and form ing

consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacting of the unconsol idated particles with

the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid cu rable resin and hyd rolysa ble strong

acid ester upon hyd rolyzing in the formation . I n certa in embod iments, the form ing

incl udes reacting the hardena ble acid curable resin, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester,

and water in the formation , thereby form ing a reactio n prod uct. I n further

embod iments, the reaction prod uct is cured to the unconsol idated pa rticu lates. I n

some embod iments, the ha rdena ble acid cu rable resin incl udes mela m ine resins

with seconda ry am ino grou ps. These mela m ine resins may comprise a resi n

selected from the grou p consisting of phenol ic; furan; aldehyde ; novolac; epoxy ;

and com binations thereof. I n an exem pla ry embod iment, the resin is a furan resin .

I n certa in embod iments, the hardena ble acid curable resin is present in the amou nt

of about 0.1% to about 15% by weig ht of the d i luent f luid . In some embod iments,

the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester com prises at least one mem ber selected from the

grou p consisti ng of methyl tosylate and homologous series; methyl metha ne

su lfonate and homologous series; methyl trich loroacetate and homologous series;

methyl trifl uroacetate and homologous series; dimethyl methyl phosphonate and

homologous series ; and any com bination thereof. In exem pla ry embod iments, the

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester com prises a tosylated ester. In certa in

embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is present in the amou nt of about

0.01% to about 5% by weig ht of the d i luent f luid . In some embod iments, sa id

ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a value at or below about one of the

fol lowing : 2.5, 2, 1.5, 1, 0.5, 0, -0.5, - 1, - 1.5, -2, -2.5, -3, -3 .5, -4, -4. 5, and -5.

I n an embod iment, the hyd ro lysa ble strong acid ester prod uces a f luid with a pH of

about 3.0 or less upon being hyd rolyzed by water in the formation . I n other

embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is enca psu lated in a hyd rolysa ble



materia l. In certa in embod iment, the d i luent f luid com prises a non-aq ueo us base

f luid . I n further embod iments, at least one of the ha rdena ble acid cu rable resin and

the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is sol uble in the d i luent f luid . I n severa l

embod iments, the first strea m further com prises a cata lyst, wherein the cata lyst

com prises at least one mem ber selected from orga nic am ine bases, inorga nic

bases, and mixtu res thereof. In exem pla ry embod iments, the orga nic am ine base

is selected from the fol lowing grou p consisting of pyrid ine, isoq uinol ine, quino line,

Ν ,Ν -d imethylcyclohexyla mine, tributyla mine, tripropyla m ie, N-ethyl morphol ine,

dimethyla niline, and mixtu res thereof. I n other embod iments, the inorga nic base is

selected from the fol lowing grou p consisting of potassiu m hyd roxide, sod ium

hyd roxide, ammon ium hyd roxide, and mixtu res thereof. I n certa in embod iments,

the cata lyst is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to about 5% by weig ht of the

d i luent f luid . I n some embod iments, the first strea m may incl ude a sila ne cou pling

agent. I n exem pla ry embod iments, the sila ne cou pl ing agent incl udes at least one

mem ber selected from the grou p consisti ng of N-2-(a minoethyl)-3 -

aminopropyltrimethoxysila ne ; 3-g lycidoxypropyltrimethoxysila ne ; n-beta -

(aminoethyl)-ga mma-a minopropyl trimethoxysi la ne; and com binations thereof. I n

certa in embod iments, the cou pling agent is present in the amou nt of about 0.01%

to about 2% by weig ht of the d i luent f luid . In some embod iments, the f irst strea m

further com prises a surfacta nt for facil itating the contacting of the unconsol idated

pa rticu lates with the reaction prod uct. I n exem pla ry embod iments, the surfacta nt

com prises at least one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of an

ethoxylated nonyl phenol phosphate ester; mixtu res of one or more cation ic

su rfacta nts ; a C 2 - C22 alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt; a mixtu re of one or more

non -ion ic su rfacta nts ; an alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt; and mixtu res thereof. I n

certa in embod iments, the surfacta nt is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to

about 5% by weig ht of the diluent f luid .

[00 1 7 ] Some embod iments of the present invention provide a method for

treating a wel l incl ud ing provid ing a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation ; provid ing

a first f luid com prisi ng a ha rdena ble acid cu ring resin and a hyd rolysa ble strong

acid ester, wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a at or below

about 3; provid ing proppa nt particu lates; coating the proppa nt pa rticu lates with the



first f luid ; provid ing a second strea m com prising a d i luent f luid ; creating at least

one fractu re in sa id subterra nea n formation ; placing a f irst strea m com prising the

coated proppa nt pa rticu lates and the second strea m into the subterra nea n

formation and into at least one fractu re therein ; wherein the proppa nt pa rticu lates

form a proppa nt pack in the at least one fractu re ; and form ing conso lidated

proppa nt particu lates upon the curing of the coated proppa nt pa rticu lates in the

proppa nt pack upon hyd rolyzing of at least a portion of sa id strong acid ester. I n

some embod iments, the form ing (co nsol idation) incl udes reacting the hardena ble

acid curable resi n, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the formation,

thereby form ing a reaction prod uct. I n further embod iments, the reaction prod uct

is cured to the unconsol idated particu lates. I n some embod iments, the hardena ble

acid curable resin incl udes mela m ine resi ns with seconda ry am ino grou ps. These

mela mine resi ns may com prise a resin selected from the grou p consisting of

phenol ic; furan; aldehyde; novolac; epoxy; and combinatio ns thereof. In an

exem pla ry embod iment, the resin is a furan resin . I n certa in embod iments, the

ha rdena ble acid curable resin is present in the amou nt of about 0.1% to about 85%

by weig ht of the d i luent f luid . I n some embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong acid

ester com prises at least one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of methyl

tosylate and homologous series ; methyl metha ne su lfonate and homologous series;

methyl trich loroacetate and homologous series; methyl trifl uroacetate and

homologous series; dimethyl methyl phosphonate and homo logous series; and any

com bination thereof. In exem pla ry embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong acid

ester comprises a tosylated ester. In certa in embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong

acid ester is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to about 5% by weig ht of the

d i luent f luid . In some embod iments, sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid

with a pK a value at or below about one of the fol lowing : 2.5, 2, 1.5, 1, 0.5, 0, -0.5,

- 1, - 1.5, -2, -2.5, -3, -3.5, -4, -4. 5, and -5. In an embod iment, the hyd rolysa ble

strong acid ester prod uces a f luid with a pH of about 3.0 or less upon being

hyd rolyzed by water in the formation . I n other embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble

strong acid ester is enca psu lated in a hyd rolysa ble materia l. I n certa in

embod iment, the d i luent f luid com prises a non-aq ueous base f luid . I n further

embod iments, at least one of the ha rdena ble acid curable resin and the



hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is sol uble in the diluent f luid . In severa l

embod iments, the first strea m further com prises a cata lyst, wherein the cata lyst

com prises at least one mem ber selected from orga nic am ine bases, inorga nic

bases, and mixtu res thereof. In exem pla ry embod iments, the orga nic am ine base

is selected from the fol lowing grou p consisti ng of pyrid ine, isoq uinol ine, quino line,

N,Nd imethylcyclohexyla mine, tributyla m ine, tri propyla m ie, N-ethyl morphol ine,

dimethyla niline, and mixtu res thereof. I n other embod iments, the inorga nic base is

selected from the fol lowing grou p consisting of potassiu m hyd roxide, sod ium

hyd roxide, ammon ium hyd roxide, and mixtu res thereof. I n certa in embod iments,

the cata lyst is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to about 5% by weig ht of the

d i luent f luid . I n some embod iments, the first strea m may incl ude a sila ne cou pling

agent. I n exem pla ry embod iments, the sila ne cou pl ing agent incl udes at least one

mem ber selected from the grou p consisti ng of N-2-(a minoethyl)-3 -

aminopropyltrimethoxysi la ne; 3-g lycidoxypropyltrimethoxysila ne ; n-beta -

(aminoethyl)-ga mma-a minopropyl trimethoxysila ne; and com binations thereof. I n

certa in embod iments, the cou pling agent is present in the amou nt of about 0.01%

to about 2% by weig ht of the d i luent f luid . In some embod iments, the first strea m

further com prises a surfacta nt for facil itating the contacting of the unconsol idated

pa rticu lates with the reaction prod uct. I n exem pla ry embod iments, the surfacta nt

com prises at least one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of an

ethoxylated nonyl phenol phosphate ester; mixtu res of one or more cation ic

su rfacta nts ; a C 2 - C22 alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt; a mixtu re of one or more

non -ion ic su rfacta nts ; an alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt; and mixtu res thereof. I n

certa in embod iments, the surfacta nt is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to

about 5% by weig ht of the diluent f luid .

[00 18] Another embod iment of the invention incl udes a wel l treatment

system incl ud ing a wel l treatment appa ratus config ured to : place a first strea m

com prising a ha rdena ble acid cu ring resi n and a hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester into

a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation, sa id formation com prising unconsol idated

pa rticu lates, wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pKa at or

below about 3; and form consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacting of the

unconsol idated pa rticles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid curing



resin, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the formation . I n certa in

embod iments, the form ing incl udes reacting the ha rdena ble acid curable resin,

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the formation, thereby form ing a

reaction prod uct. I n further embod iments, the reaction prod uct is cured to the

unconsol idated pa rticu lates . I n some embod iments, the hardena ble acid cu rable

resin incl udes mela m ine resins with seconda ry am ino grou ps. These mela mine

resins may com prise a resi n selected from the grou p consisting of phenol ic; furan;

aldehyde; novolac; epoxy; and com binations thereof. I n an exem pla ry

embod iment, the resin is a furan resi n. I n certa in embod iments, the hardena ble

acid curable resi n is present in the amou nt of about 0.1% to about 15% by weig ht

of the d i luent f luid . I n some embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble stro ng acid ester

com prises at least one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of methyl

tosylate and homologous series ; methyl metha ne su lfonate and homologous series;

methyl trich loroacetate and homologous series; methyl trifl uroacetate and

homologous series; dimethyl methyl phosphonate and homo logous series; and any

com bination thereof. In exem pla ry embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong acid

ester comprises a tosylated ester. In certa in embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble strong

acid ester is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to about 5% by weig ht of the

d i luent f luid . In some embod iments, sa id ester upon hyd rolyzing yields an acid

with a pK a value at or below about one of the fol lowing : 2.5, 2, 1.5, 1, 0.5, 0, -0.5,

- 1, - 1.5, -2, -2.5, -3, -3.5, -4, -4. 5, and -5. In an embod iment, the hyd rolysa ble

strong acid ester prod uces a f luid with a pH of about 3.0 or less upon being

hyd rolyzed by water in the formation . I n other embod iments, the hyd rolysa ble

strong acid ester is enca psu lated in a hyd rolysa ble materia l. I n certa in

embod iment, the d i luent f luid com prises a non-aq ueous base f luid . I n further

embod iments, at least one of the ha rdena ble acid curable resin and the

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is so luble in the d i luent f luid . I n severa l

embod iments, the first strea m further com prises a cata lyst, wherei n the cata lyst

com prises at least one mem ber selected from orga nic am ine bases, inorga nic

bases, and mixtu res thereof. In exem pla ry embod iments, the orga nic am ine base

is selected from the fol lowing grou p consisting of pyrid ine, isoq uinol ine, quino line,

Ν ,Ν -d imethylcyclohexyla mine, tributyla mine, tripropyla m ie, N-ethyl morphol ine,



dimethyla niline, and mixtu res thereof. I n other embod iments, the inorga nic base is

selected from the fol lowing grou p consisting of potassiu m hyd roxide, sod ium

hyd roxide, ammon ium hyd roxide, and mixtu res thereof. I n certa in embod iments,

the cata lyst is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to about 5% by weight of the

d i luent f luid . I n some embod iments, the first strea m may incl ude a sila ne cou pling

agent. I n exem pla ry embod iments, the sila ne cou pl ing agent incl udes at least one

mem ber selected from the grou p consisti ng of N-2-(a minoethyl)-3 -

aminopropyltrimethoxysila ne ; 3-g lycidoxypropyltrimethoxysila ne ; n-beta -

(aminoethyl)-ga mma-a minopropyl trimethoxysi la ne; and com binations thereof. I n

certa in embod iments, the cou pling agent is present in the amou nt of about 0.01%

to about 2% by weig ht of the d i luent f luid . In some embod iments, the f irst strea m

further com prises a surfacta nt for facil itating the contacting of the unconsol idated

pa rticu lates with the reaction prod uct. I n exem pla ry embod iments, the surfacta nt

com prises at least one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of an

ethoxylated nonyl phenol phosphate ester; mixtu res of one or more cation ic

su rfacta nts ; a C 2 - C22 alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt; a mixtu re of one or more

non -ion ic su rfacta nts ; an alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt; and mixtu res thereof. I n

certa in embod iments, the surfacta nt is present in the amou nt of about 0.01% to

about 5% by weig ht of the d i luent f luid .

[00 19 ] One of the adva ntages of some embod iments of the present

invention is the abil ity to tailor the rate of the crossl inking reaction by the add ition

of one or more polymerization rate reta rders . Other adva ntages may be evident to

one skil led in the art.

[0020] I n certa in embod iments, before the reactio n occu rs, the treatment

f luids of the present invention may com prise a d i luent f luid ; a ha rdena ble acid

cu ring resin, and a hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester. After the hyd rolysis of the

strong acid ester occu rs, a treatment f luid in accorda nce with the present invention

may com prise a d i luent f luid and a reaction prod uct of a hardena ble acid curing

resin and a stro ng acid . The reaction may in itiate before contacting the proppa nt

pa rticles, or after the pa rticles have been contacted .



Diluent Fluids

[0021] I n some embodiments, diluent fluids are used to deliver the

hardenable acid curing resin and hydrolysable strong acid ester into a wellbore.

Typically, at least one of the hardenable acid curable resin and the hydrolysable

strong acid ester is soluble in the diluent fluid. In certain embodiments, the diluent

fluid comprises a non-aqueous base fluid. Suitable examples of solvents may

include, but are not limited to, an alcohol (e.g., isopropyl alcohol, methanol,

butanol, and the like); a glycol (e.g., ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, and the

like); a glycol ether (e.g., ethyleneglycol monomethyl ether, ethylene glycol

monobutylether, and the like); a polyether (e.g., polypropylene glycol); and any

combination thereof.

Aqueous Base Fluids

[0022] The aqueous base fluid of the present embodiments can generally

be from any source, provided that the fluids do not contain components that might

adversely affect the stability and/or performance of the treatment fluids of the

present invention. I n various embodiments, the aqueous carrier fluid can comprise

fresh water, salt water, seawater, brine, or an aqueous salt solution. I n some

embodiments, the aqueous carrier fluid can comprise a monovalent brine or a

divalent brine. Suitable monovalent brines can include, for example, sodium

chloride brines, sodium bromide brines, potassium chloride brines, potassium

bromide brines, and the like. Suitable divalent brines can include, for example,

magnesium chloride brines, calcium chloride brines, calcium bromide brines, and

the like. I n some embodiments, the aqueous carrier fluid can be a high density

brine. As used herein, the term "high density brine" refers to a brine that has a

density of about 10 lbs/gal or greater (1.2 g/cm 3 or greater).

[0023] I n some embodiments, the aqueous carrier fluid is present in the

treatment fluid the amount of from about 85% to about 98% by volume of the

treatment fluid. In another embodiment, the aqueous carrier fluid is present in the

amount of from about 90% to about 98% by volume of the treatment fluid. I n

further embodiments, the aqueous carrier fluid is present in the amount of from

about 94% to about 98% by volume of the treatment fluid. When the solubility of

the polyvalent metal salt of carboxylic acid, the water-soluble polymerization



in itiator, or other com ponents that may be added to the f luids described herein are

low, a solvent may optiona lly be incl uded with the aqueous base f luid so as to aid in

sol ubil ity and/or polymerization and curing of the polyva lent meta l sa lt of ca rboxyl ic

acid . Su ita ble exa mples of solvents may incl ude, but are not lim ited to, an alco hol

(e. g., isopropyl alcohol, metha nol, buta nol, and the like) ; a glycol (e. g. , ethylene

glycol, propylene glycol, and the like) ; a g lycol ether (e. g., ethyleneg lycol

monomethyl ether, ethylene g lycol monobutylether, and the like) ; a polyether

(e. g., polypropylene glycol) ; and any com bination thereof. For purposes of t his

d isclosu re, a materia l is considered as water-sol uble if the sol ubil ity of the materia l

in water at roo m tem peratu re is 5% or hig her.

Hardenable Acid Curable Resins

[0024] Treatment f luids of the present invention com prise a ha rdena ble

acid curable resin . In some embod iments, the resin com prises mela m ine resins with

seconda ry am ino grou ps. I n other embod iments, the mela m ine resi ns com prise at

least one resi n selected from the grou p consisti ng of phenol ic, furan, aldehyde,

novolac, epoxy, and com binations thereof. I n preferred embod iments, the

ha rdena ble acid curable resi n com prises a furan resi n.

[0025 ] I n various embod iments, an amou nt of the ha rdena ble acid cu rable

resin present in the treatment f luids is from about 1 wt. % to about 30 wt. %,

alternatively, about 5 wt. % to about 20 wt. % alternatively about 10 wt. % to

about 15 wt. % based on weig ht of diluent f luid used in the treatment f luid .

Hydrolysable Strong Acid Esters

[0026] The treatment f luids of the present invention also incl ude

hyd rolysa ble strong acid esters . Upon hyd rolyzing , the strong acid ester yields a

strong acid . For purposes of t his d isclosu re, a strong acid has a pKa value of about

3 or less in water. Wea k acids have a pK a above about 3 to about 12 in water.

Typica lly, with a strong acid , the pH of the resu lting sol ution depends on the

concentration of the acid ; whereas, a wea k acid pH depends on the ion ization

consta nt of the acid . I n certa in embod iments, the pK a value of strong acids is

below about one of the fol lowing : 2.5, 2, 1.5, 1, 0.5, 0, -0.5, - 1, - 1.5, -2, -2.5, -3,

-3 .5, -4, -4. 5, and -5.



[0027] I n some embodiments, the strong acid ester, upon hydrolyzing,

yields an acid with a pH at or below about 4 . I n another embodiment, the strong

acid ester, upon hydrolyzing, yields an acid with a pH at or below about 3 . I n yet

another embodiment, the strong acid ester, upon hydrolyzing, yields an acid with a

pH at or below about 2 . I n a further embodiment, the strong acid ester, upon

hydrolyzing, yields an acid with a pH at or below about 1 .

[0028] Non-limiting examples of hydrolysable strong acid esters include at

least one member selected from the group consisting of methyl tosylate and

homologous series, methyl methane sulfonate and homologous series, methyl

trichloroacetate and homologous series, methyl trifluroacetate and homologous

series, dimethyl methylphosphonate and homologous series; and any combination

thereof. I n one embodiment, the hydrolysable strong acid ester comprises a

tosylated ester.

[0029] I n some embodiments, hydrolysable strong acid ester is

encapsulated in a hydrolysable material. I n certain embodiments, the encapsulated

hydrolysable material forms a capsule. Using encapsulated well treatment

chemicals permits blending of normally incompatible compounds in the treatment

fluid. As a non-limiting example, the present invention permits the transport of the

hydrolysable strong acid ester to a downhole environment by a treatment fluid

having a neutral or basic pH without detrimentally impacting either the treatment

fluid or the strong acid ester. A non-limiting list of mechanisms suitable for

releasing the encapsulated strong acid ester includes: a change in pH, crushing,

rupture, dissolution of the membrane, diffusion and/or thermal melting of the

encapsulating membrane. Following placement of the compounds downhole, the

strong acid esters are then released from the capsules and allowed to react. The

controlled downhole release of the strong acid esters will significantly improve their

functionality.

[0030] I n various embodiments, an amount of the hydrolysable strong acid

ester present in the treatment fluids is from about 1 wt. % to about 30 wt. %,

alternatively, about 2 wt. % to about 20 wt. % alternatively about 3 wt. % to about

15 wt. % based on weight of diluent fluid used in the treatment fluid.



Catalysts

[0031] The treatment fluids of the present invention may optionally include

at least one catalyst to control the rate of reaction between the hardenable acid

curable resin and a hydrolysable strong acid ester. The cure kinetics of this resin

system are controlled by the concentration of the selected catalyst and

temperature. A variety of catalysts can be used in accordance with the present

embodiments. I n some embodiments, the catalysts are at least one member

selected from organic amine bases, inorganic bases, and mixtures thereof. I n

certain embodiments, the organic amine base is selected from the following group

consisting of pyridine, isoquinoline, quinoline, N,N dimethylcyclohexylamine,

tributylamine, tripropylamie, N-ethylmorpholine, dimethylaniline, and mixtures

thereof. I n exemplary embodiments, the inorganic base is selected from the

following group consisting of potassium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, ammonium

hydroxide, and mixtures thereof. The catalyst may be present in an amount in the

range of from and upper limit of about 5%, 4.8%, 4.6%, 4.4%, 4.2%, 4%, 3.8%,

3.6%, 3.4%, 3.2%, 3%, 2.8%, and 2.6% to a lower limit of about 0 .1%, 0.2%,

0.4%, 0.6%, 0.8%, 1%, 1.2%, 1.4%, 1.6%, 1.8%, 2%, 2.2%, 2.4%, and 2.6% by

weight of the hardenable acid curable resin. I n other embodiments, the catalyst

may be present in an amount in the range of from about 1% to about 2% by

weight of the hardenable acid curable resin.

[0032] Having the benefit of the present disclosure and knowing the

temperature and chemistry of a subterranean formation of interest, one having

ordinary skill in the art will be able to choose a catalyst and an amount thereof

suitable for producing a desired coating of the proppant particulates.

Surfactants

[0033] I n some embodiments, the treatment fluids include a surfactant for

facilitating the contacting of the unconsolidated particulates with the reaction

product of the hardenable acid curable resin, hydrolysable strong acid ester and

water in the formation. I n several embodiments, the surfactant facilitates the

coating of the resin on the proppant particles and causes the hardenable resin to

flow to the contact points between adjacent resin coated proppant particles. I n

exemplary embodiments, the surfactant comprises at least one member selected



from the grou p consisting of an ethoxylated nonyl pheno l phosphate ester, mixtu res

of one or more cation ic surfacta nts, a C 2 - C22 alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt, a

mixtu re of one or more non -ion ic surfacta nts, an alkyl phosphonate surfacta nt, and

mixtu res thereof. I n certa in embod iments, the surfacta nt is present in an amou nt

of less tha n about 5% by weig ht of the treatment f luid . I n other embod iments, the

surfacta nt is present in an amount of less tha n about 3% by weig ht of the

treatment f luid .

Coupling Agents

[0034] The treatment f luids of the present inventio n may further com prise

a cou pling agent. Cou pling agents su ita ble for use in com bination with the

treatment f luids incl ude witho ut lim itation a sil icone-based cou pling agent (e. g., a

si licone-based cou pl ing agent com prising a siloxy mo iety) . Suita ble sil icone-based

cou pl ing agents may incl ude, but are not lim ited to, N- 2-(a minoethyl)-3 -

aminopropyltrimethoxysila ne ; 3-g lycidoxypro pyltri methoxysi la ne; gamma-

aminopropyltriethoxysila ne; N- beta- (aminoethyl) -ga mma-

aminopropyltrimethoxysila nes; gamma-ureidopropyl-triethoxysila nes; beta - (3-4-

epoxy-cyclohexyl) -ethyl -tri methoxysila ne; vinyltrich lorosila ne ; vinyltris (beta -

methoxyethoxy) sila ne ; v inyltriethoxysila ne ; vinyltrimethoxysi la ne; 3-

methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysila ne ; r-g lycidoxypropyl methyl id iethoxysi la ne; 3-

aminopropyl-triethoxysila ne; N-phenyl -r-a minopro pyltri methoxysi la ne; r-

merca ptopropyltrimethoxysila ne; r-ch loropropyltrimethoxysila ne ; r-

glycidoxy propyl methy lid iethoxysi la ne; N- beta -(a minoethyl)- r-

aminopropyl methyld imethoxysila ne ; r-a mino propyltriethoxysila ne ; N- [3-

(trimethoxysilyl) propyl ] -ethylened ia mine ; any derivative thereof; and any

com bination thereof. The amou nt of the cou pling agent may range from about 0.01

wt. % to about 5 wt. %, alternately, from about 0.1 wt. % to about 2 wt. % by

weig ht of the ha rdena ble acid cu rable resins.

Proppants

[0035 ] I n some embod iments, the proppa nts may be an inert materia l,

and may be sized (e.g., a su ita ble pa rticle size distribution) based upon the

cha racteristics of the void space to be placed in .



[0036] Materials suitable for proppant particulates may comprise any

material comprising inorganic or plant-based materials suitable for use in

subterranean operations. Suitable materials include, but are not limited to, sand;

bauxite; ceramic materials; glass materials; nut shell pieces; cured resinous

particulates comprising nut shell pieces; seed shell pieces; cured resinous

particulates comprising seed shell pieces; fruit pit pieces; cured resinous

particulates comprising fruit pit pieces, wood; and any combination thereof. The

mean proppant particulate size generally may range from about 2 mesh to about

400 mesh on the U.S. Sieve Series; however, in certain circumstances, other mean

proppant particulate sizes may be desired and will be entirely suitable for practice

of the embodiments disclosed herein. In particular embodiments, preferred mean

proppant particulate size distribution ranges are one or more of 6/12, 8/16, 12/20,

16/30, 20/40, 30/50, 40/60, 40/70, or 50/70 mesh. It should be understood that

the term "particulate," as used herein, includes all known shapes of materials,

including substantially spherical materials; fibrous materials; polygonal materials

(such as cubic materials); and any combination thereof. I n certain embodiments,

the particulates may be present in the first treatment fluids or single treatment

fluids in an amount in the range of from an upper limit of about 30 pounds per

gallon ("ppg"), 25 ppg, 20 ppg, 15 ppg, and 10 ppg to a lower limit of about 0.5

ppg, 1 ppg, 2 ppg, 4 ppg, 6 ppg, 8 ppg, and 10 ppg by volume of the polymerizable

aqueous consolidation composition. In some embodiments, the sand may be

graded sand that is sized based on a knowledge of the size of the lost circulation

zone. The graded sand may have a particle size in the range of from about 10 to

about 70 mesh, U.S. Sieve Series.

[0037] I n certain embodiments, the proppants are present in an amount of

less than about 5% by volume of the treatment fluid. In other embodiments, the

proppants are present in an amount of less than about 3% by volume of the

treatment fluid.

[0038] I n some embodiments, the proppants are coated with a hardenable

acid curing resin and a hydrolysable strong acid ester before they have been placed

downhole. I n other embodiments, the proppants are coated after they have been

placed in the subterranean formation.



Other Additives

[0039] I n addition to the foregoing materials, it can also be desirable, in

some embodiments, for other components to be present in the treatment fluid.

Such additional components can include, without limitation, particulate materials,

fibrous materials, bridging agents, weighting agents, gravel, corrosion inhibitors,

catalysts, clay control stabilizers, biocides, bactericides, friction reducers, gases,

surfactants, solubilizers, salts, scale inhibitors, foaming agents, anti-foaming

agents, iron control agents, and the like.

[0040] The treatment fluids of the present invention may be prepared by

any method suitable for a given application. For example, certain components of

the treatment fluid of the present invention may be provided in a pre-blended

powder or a dispersion of powder in a non-aqueous liquid, which may be combined

with the diluent fluid at a subsequent time. After the preblended liquids and the

diluent fluid have been combined other suitable additives may be added prior to

introduction into the wellbore. As used herein, the term "substantially solids-free"

refers to a fluid having less than 10% by weight of solid particulates included

therein. Those of ordinary skill in the art, with the benefit of this disclosure will be

able to determine other suitable methods for the preparation of the treatments

fluids of the present invention.

[0041] The methods of the present invention may be employed in any

subterranean treatment where a viscoelastic treatment fluid may be used. Suitable

subterranean treatments may include, but are not limited to, fracturing treatments,

sand control treatments (e.g., gravel packing), and other suitable treatments where

a treatment fluid of the present invention may be suitable. Other potential

applications of this resin system, with some minor adjustments such as modifying

the dilution factor with the diluents fluid or component concentrations include:

remedial proppant/gravel treatments, near-wellbore formation sand consolidation

treatments for sand control, consolidating-while-drilling target intervals, and

plugging-and-abandonment of wellbores in subterranean formations.

[0042] I n addition to the fracturing fluid, other fluids used in servicing a

wellbore may also be lost to the subterranean formation while circulating the fluids

in the wellbore. I n particular, the fluids may enter the subterranean formation via



lost circulation zones for example, depleted zones, zones of relatively low pressure,

zones having naturally occurring fractures, weak zones having fracture gradients

exceeded by the hydrostatic pressure of the drilling fluid, and so forth.

[0043] I n an embodiment, the consolidation treatment fluid is placed into a

wellbore as a single stream and activated by downhole conditions to form a barrier

that substantially seal lost circulation zones or other undesirable flowpaths.

[0044] I n an embodiment, the consolidation treatment fluid may be

introduced into the wellbore, the formation, or a lost circulation zone as a single pill

fluid. That is, in such an embodiment, all components of the consolidation

treatment fluid may be mixed and introduced into the wellbore as a single

composition. In an alternative embodiment, the consolidation treatment fluid may

be introduced into the wellbore, the formation, or the lost circulation zone

sequentially in multiple components. As will be understood by those of ordinary skill

in the art, it may be desirable or advantageous to introduce components of the

consolidation treatment fluid separately and sequentially.

[0045] I n still another exemplary embodiment, the separate introduction

of at least two of the lost circulation treatment fluid components may be achieved

by introducing the components within a single flowpath, but being separated by a

spacer. Such a spacer may comprise a highly viscous fluid which substantially or

entirely prevents the intermingling of the consolidation treatment fluid components

while being pumped into a wellbore. Such spacers and methods of using the same

are generally known to those of ordinary skill in the art.

[0046] I n some embodiments, the present treatment fluids can be used in

a subterranean formation having a temperature of up to about 250°F. I n some

embodiments, the present treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation

having a temperature of up to about 220°F. I n some embodiments, the present

treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation having a temperature

ranging between about 75°F and about 250°F. I n some embodiments, the present

treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation having a temperature

ranging between about 100°F and about 250°F. In some embodiments, the present

treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation having a temperature

ranging between about 150°F and about 250°F. In some embodiments, the present



treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation having a temperature

ranging between about 175°F and about 250°F. In some embodiments, the present

treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation having a temperature

ranging between about 200°F and about 250°F. In some embodiments, the present

treatment fluids can be used in a subterranean formation having a temperature

ranging between about 220°F and about 250°F.

Wellbore and Formation

[0047] Broadly, a zone refers to an interval of rock along a wellbore that is

differentiated from surrounding rocks based on hydrocarbon content or other

features, such as perforations or other fluid communication with the wellbore,

faults, or fractures. A treatment usually involves introducing a treatment fluid into a

well. As used herein, a treatment fluid is a fluid used in a treatment. Unless the

context otherwise requires, the word treatment in the term "treatment fluid" does

not necessarily imply any particular treatment or action by the fluid. If a treatment

fluid is to be used in a relatively small volume, for example less than about 200

barrels, it is sometimes referred to in the art as a slug or pill. As used herein, a

treatment zone refers to an interval of rock along a wellbore into which a treatment

fluid is directed to flow from the wellbore. Further, as used herein, into a treatment

zone means into and through the wellhead and, additionally, through the wellbore

and into the treatment zone.

[0048] As used herein, into a well means introduced at least into and

through the wellhead. According to various techniques known in the art, equipment,

tools, or well fluids can be directed from the wellhead into any desired portion of

the wellbore. Additionally, a well fluid can be directed from a portion of the wellbore

into the rock matrix of a zone.

[0049] I n various embodiments, systems configured for delivering the

treatment fluids described herein to a downhole location are described. I n various

embodiments, the systems can comprise a pump fluidly coupled to a tubular, the

tubular containing the hardenable acid curing resin and hydrolysable strong acid

ester compositions, and any additional additives disclosed herein.

[0050] The pump may be a high pressure pump in some embodiments. As

used herein, the term "high pressure pump" will refer to a pump that is capable of



delivering a fluid downhole at a pressure of about 1000 psi or greater. A high

pressure pump may be used when it is desired to introduce the treatment fluid to a

subterranean formation at or above a fracture gradient of the subterranean

formation, but it may also be used in cases where fracturing is not desired. In

some embodiments, the high pressure pump may be capable of fluidly conveying

particulate matter, such as proppant particulates, into the subterranean formation.

Suitable high pressure pumps will be known to one having ordinary skill in the art

and may include, but are not limited to, floating piston pumps and positive

displacement pumps.

[0051] I n other embodiments, the pump may be a low pressure pump. As

used herein, the term "low pressure pump" will refer to a pump that operates at a

pressure of about 1000 psi or less. In some embodiments, a low pressure pump

may be fluidly coupled to a high pressure pump that is fluidly coupled to the

tubular. That is, in such embodiments, the low pressure pump may be configured

to convey the treatment fluid to the high pressure pump. In such embodiments,

the low pressure pump may "step up" the pressure of the treatment fluid before it

reaches the high pressure pump.

[0052] I n some embodiments, the systems described herein can further

comprise a mixing tank that is upstream of the pump and in which the treatment

fluid is formulated. In various embodiments, the pump (e.g., a low pressure pump,

a high pressure pump, or a combination thereof) may convey the treatment fluid

from the mixing tank or other source of the treatment fluid to the tubular. I n other

embodiments, however, the treatment fluid can be formulated offsite and

transported to a worksite, in which case the treatment fluid may be introduced to

the tubular via the pump directly from its shipping container (e.g., a truck, a

railcar, a barge, or the like) or from a transport pipeline. I n either case, the

treatment fluid may be drawn into the pump, elevated to an appropriate pressure,

and then introduced into the tubular for delivery downhole.

[0053] FIGURE 1 shows an illustrative schematic of a system that can

deliver treatment fluids of the embodiments disclosed herein to a downhole

location, according to one or more embodiments. It should be noted that while

FIGURE 1 generally depicts a land-based system, it is to be recognized that like



systems may be operated in subsea locations as well. As depicted in FIGURE 1,

system 1 may include mixing tank 10, in which a treatment fluid of the

embodiments disclosed herein may be formulated. The treatment fluid may be

conveyed via line 12 to wellhead 14, where the treatment fluid enters tubular 16,

tubular 16 extending from wellhead 14 into subterranean formation 18. Upon being

ejected from tubular 16, the treatment fluid may subsequently penetrate into

subterranean formation 18. Pump 20 may be configured to raise the pressure of

the treatment fluid to a desired degree before its introduction into tubular 16. It is

to be recognized that system 1 is merely exemplary in nature and various

additional components may be present that have not necessarily been depicted in

FIGURE 1 in the interest of clarity. Non-limiting additional components that may be

present include, but are not limited to, supply hoppers, valves, condensers,

adapters, joints, gauges, sensors, compressors, pressure controllers, pressure

sensors, flow rate controllers, flow rate sensors, temperature sensors, and the like.

[0054] Although not depicted in FIGURE 1, the treatment fluid may, in

some embodiments, flow back to wellhead 14 and exit subterranean formation 18.

I n some embodiments, the treatment fluid that has flowed back to wellhead 14 may

subsequently be recovered and recirculated to subterranean formation 18.

[0055] It is also to be recognized that the disclosed treatment fluids may

also directly or indirectly affect the various downhole equipment and tools that may

come into contact with the treatment fluids during operation. Such equipment and

tools may include, but are not limited to, wellbore casing, wellbore liner, completion

string, insert strings, drill string, coiled tubing, slickline, wireline, drill pipe, drill

collars, mud motors, downhole motors and/or pumps, surface-mounted motors

and/or pumps, centralizers, turbolizers, scratchers, floats (e.g., shoes, collars,

valves, etc.), logging tools and related telemetry equipment, actuators (e.g.,

electromechanical devices, hydromechanical devices, etc.), sliding sleeves,

production sleeves, plugs, screens, filters, flow control devices (e.g., inflow control

devices, autonomous inflow control devices, outflow control devices, etc.),

couplings (e.g., electro-hydraulic wet connect, dry connect, inductive coupler, etc.),

control lines (e.g., electrical, fiber optic, hydraulic, etc.), surveillance lines, drill bits

and reamers, sensors or distributed sensors, downhole heat exchangers, valves and



corresponding actuation devices, tool seals, packers, cement plugs, bridge plugs,

and other wellbore isolation devices, or components, and the like. Any of these

components may be included in the systems generally described above and

depicted in FIGURE 1 .

EXAMPLE

[0056] The invention having been generally described, the following

examples are given as particular embodiments of the invention and to demonstrate

the practice and advantages hereof. It is understood that the examples are given

by way of illustration and are not intended to limit the specification or the claims to

follow in any manner.

Fluid Properties During Sand Coating

EXAMPLE 1

[0057] Figure 2 shows the testing results from a Chandler viscometer of

PermStim LT™ fluid (a fracturing fluid utilizing a polymer with performance

comparable to guar systems, available from Halliburton Energy Services, Inc. in

Houston, Texas) with Expedite 225™ (an acid curable epoxy resin available from

Halliburton Energy Services, Inc. in Houston, Texas) and Expedite 550 ™ (an acid

curable furan based resin available from Halliburton Energy Services, Inc. in

Houston, Texas) with Methyl p-toluenesulfonate ester. Fluid performance

significantly deteriorated when Expedite 225 ™ was used with PermStim LT ™ but

virtually no effect on fluid viscosity was observed when a tosylated ester was used

in combination with Expedite 550 ™. The temperature was 140 °F. I n a typical

experiment 6-ppg proppant loading of 20/40 mesh Ottawa sand was coated with

sand coating (Expedite 550 ™). Expedite 550 ™ was premixed with Methyl p-

toluenesulfonate ester ( 1 :1) before coating on the proppant. Coating agents were

added based on a percentage of proppant mass (Expedite 550 ™ - 1.5%). For each

test performed, the proppant and coating agent were sufficiently dry mixed prior to

the addition of the base polymer (a metal crosslinkable polysaccharide available

from Halliburton Energy Services, Inc.) fluid. A 40-pptg (pounds per thousand

gallons) WG-39 was used for compatibility studies with sand coatings.

[0058] One of skill in the art will appreciate that the data in Figure 2

demonstrates that fluid viscosity may be maintained when treatment fluids of the



present invention containing hardenable acid curable resins and hydrolysable strong

acid esters are used to coat sand.

[0059] While preferred embodiments of the invention have been shown

and described, modifications thereof can be made by one skilled in the art without

departing from the spirit and teachings of the invention. The embodiments

described herein are exemplary only, and are not intended to be limiting. Many

variations and modifications of the invention disclosed herein are possible and are

within the scope of the invention. Use of the term "optionally" with respect to any

element of a claim is intended to mean that the subject element is required, or

alternatively, is not required. Both alternatives are intended to be within the scope

of the claim.

[0060] Numerous other modifications, equivalents, and alternatives, will

become apparent to those skilled in the art once the above disclosure is fully

appreciated. It is intended that the following claims be interpreted to embrace all

such modifications, equivalents, and alternatives where applicable.



CLAIMS

WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A method of treating a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation com prising :

provid ing a first f luid com prising a hardena ble acid curable resin and a

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzi ng yields an acid

with a pKa at or below about 3;

provid ing a d i luent f luid ;

placing a first strea m com prisi ng the first f luid and the diluent f luid

into a zone in the subterra nea n formatio n, sa id zone com prising unconsol idated

pa rticu lates;

hyd rolyzing at least a portion of sa id ester in sa id formation ; and

form ing consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacting of the

unconsol idated particles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid cu rable

resin and hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester upon hyd rolyzing in the formation .

2. The method of cla im 1, wherein the ha rdena ble acid curable resin com prises

mela mine resins with seconda ry am ino grou ps.

3. The method of cla im 2, wherein the mela mine resins com prise at least one

resin selected from the grou p consisti ng of phenol ic; furan; aldehyde ; novolac;

epoxy; and com binations thereof.

4 . The method of cla im 1, wherein the ha rdena ble acid curable resin com prises

a furan resin .

5. The method of cla im 1, wherein the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester com prises

at least one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of methyl tosylate and

homologous series; methyl metha ne su lfonate and homologous series; methyl

trich loroacetate and homologous series; methyl trifl uroacetate and homologous

series; dimethyl methyl phosphonate and homologous series; and any com bination

thereof.

6. The method of cla im 5, wherein the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester com prises

a tosylated ester.



7. The method of cla im 1, wherein the first strea m further com prises a cata lyst.

8. The method of cla im 7, wherein the cata lyst comprises at least one mem ber

selected from orga nic amine bases; inorga nic bases; and mixtu res thereof.

9. The method of cla im 8, wherein the orga nic am ine base is selected from the

fol lowing grou p consisting of pyrid ine; isoq uinol ine; quino line ; N,N

dimethylcyclohexyla mine; tributyla mine; tripropyla m ie ; N-ethyl morphol ine ;

dimethyla niline ; and mixtu res thereof.

10. The method of cla im 8, wherein the inorga nic base is selected from the

fol lowing grou p consisting of potassiu m hyd roxide; sod ium hyd roxide ; ammon ium

hyd roxide ; and mixtu res thereof.

11. The method of cla im 1, wherein the first strea m further com prises a sila ne

cou pl ing agent.

12. The method of cla im 11, wherein the si la ne cou pling agent com prises at least

one mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of N-2-(a minoethyl)-3 -

aminopropyltrimethoxysila ne ; 3-g lycidoxypropyltrimethoxysila ne ; n-beta -

(aminoethyl)-ga mma-a minopropyl trimethoxysila ne; and com binations thereof.

13. The method of cla im 1, wherein the first strea m further com prises a

su rfacta nt for facil itating the contacting of the unconsol idated particu lates with the

reaction prod uct.

14 . The method of cla im 13, wherein the surfacta nt com prises at least one

mem ber selected from the grou p consisting of an ethoxylated nonyl phenol

phosphate ester; mixtu res of one or more cation ic surfacta nts; a C 2 - C22 alkyl

phosphonate su rfacta nt; a mixtu re of one or more non-ion ic surfacta nts; an alkyl

phosphonate su rfacta nt; and mixtu res thereof.

15. The method of cla im 1, wherein the zone com prises proppa nt pa rticu lates

form ing a pro ppa nt pack in a fractu re .

16. The method of cla im 15, wherein the proppa nt is sand .



17. The method of cla im 1, wherein the form ing com prises reacting the

ha rdena ble acid curable resi n, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the

formation, thereby form ing a reaction prod uct.

18. The method of cla im 17, further com prising cu ring the reactio n prod uct to

the unconsol idated pa rticu lates .

19. The method of cla im 1, wherein the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester prod uces

a f luid with a pH of about 3.0 or less upon being hyd rolyzed by water in the

formation .

20 . The method of cla im 1, wherein the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is

enca psu lated in a hyd rolysa ble materia l.

21. The method of cla im 1, wherein the d i luent f luid com prises a non-aq ueous

base f luid .

22. The method of cla im 1, wherein at least one of the ha rdena ble acid curable

resin and the hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester is sol uble in the d i luent f luid .

23 . A method com prising :

placing a first strea m com prisi ng a ha rdena ble acid curing resin and a

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester into a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation , sa id

formation com prising unconsol idated pa rticu lates, wherein sa id ester upon

hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a at or below about 3; and

form ing consol idated pa rticu lates upon the contacting of the

unconsol idated particles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid cu ring

resin, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the formation .

24. A method com prising :

provid ing a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formatio n;

provid ing a first f luid com prising a ha rdena ble acid curing resin and a

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, wherein sa id ester upon hyd rolyzi ng yields an acid

with a p a at or below about 3;

provid ing proppa nt pa rticu lates ;



coati ng the proppa nt particu lates with the f irst f luid ;

provid ing a second strea m com prising a d i luent f luid ;

creating at least one fractu re in sa id subterra nea n formatio n;

placing a first strea m com prisi ng the coated proppa nt pa rticu lates and

the second strea m into the subterra nea n formation and into at least one fractu re

therein ;

wherein the proppa nt pa rticu lates form a proppa nt pack in the at least

one fractu re ; and

form ing consol idated proppa nt pa rticu lates upon the cur ing of the

coated proppa nt pa rticu lates in the proppa nt pack upon hyd rolyzing of at least a

portion of sa id strong acid ester.

25. A wel l treatment system com prising :

a wel l treatment appa ratus config ured to :

place a first strea m com prising a ha rdena ble acid cur ing resin and a

hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester into a wel lbore in a subterra nea n formation , sa id

formation com prising unconsol idated pa rticu lates, wherein sa id ester upon

hyd rolyzing yields an acid with a pK a at or below about 3; and

form consol idated particu lates upon the contacting of the

unconsol idated particles with the reaction prod uct of the ha rdena ble acid cur ing

resin, hyd rolysa ble strong acid ester, and water in the formation .
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